[The effect of sodium alpha-ketoglutarate on the physical load endurance of rats with different resistances to hypoxia].
The studies have been performed in high- (HR) and low-resistant (LR) to hypoxia animals swimming to the point of exhaustion. It has been established that HR rats are capable to endure the dynamic load twice longer. The introduction of sodium alpha-ketoglutarate (SKG) increases the endurance of LR animals to the level of the HR ones, activates the aminotransferase mechanisms of ketoglutarate utilization and decreased tissue succinic dehydrogenase activity. SKG injection activates the cholinergic link of regulation in this conditions. Such functional reorganization in a body is directed to decreasing the energy expenses in HR and LR animals under relevant significant functional loads and restriction of the influence of lipid peroxidation products (determined by blood and tissue concentration of malonic dialdehyde) to cellular membrane.